METHODS OF DETECTION OF TRANSPORT DISORDERS
The inherited diseases discussed so far are caused by a defect in an intracellul^ enzyme. There is another important group in which the primary defect is in the mechanism for transporting a substance, or group of substances, across a cellule membrane. These are frequently called transport disorders. The defect may prevefl1 transport across the gut wall, in which case it is apparent because the substance i*1' volved will not be absorbed; or it may involve predominantly the renal tubular re' absorption mechanism for a compound. In most diseases both defects occur together
In the first case, that is, failure of absorption from the gastro-intestinal tract, it be possible to show an increased concentration of the substance in the faeces. Because of this accumulation of a substance in the gut there could be considerable quantity of abnormal metabolites produced from it by bacterial action. These metabolic5 may be absorbed and then appear as abnormal compounds in the urine. This is the basis of the finding of high urinary excretion of indolic compounds in Hartnup disease in which there is a failure to absorb tryptophane from the jejunum. Disorders showi^? primarily defective renal tubular transport will obviously be identified by increase^ urinary excretion of the substance, or substances, concerned. Levels of these substanc^5 in blood are usually normal or slighly low. (Mabry, 1963 (Harris, Mittwoch, Robson and Warren, 1955) . The "loading test", which is Signed to increase the accumulation of a particular metabolite artificially, is probably JJl?re suitable for the detection of heterozygotes than for detecting those with the disease. The most successful method of detecting carriers for phenylketonuria Measures blood concentrations after an oral dose of phenylalanine (Renwick, Lawler and Cowie, i960) .
